A high selectivity cascade filtration technique for LDL-cholesterol and Lp(a) removal.
This work proposes an improvement of the cascade filtration technique in the treatment of familial hypercholesterolemia. A model of the whole process permitted the definition of the parameters that could influence the selectivity of the fractionation: the pore size, the sieving coefficients of both fractionation and plasmapheresis membrane, and the final retentate flow rate. In vivo studies have shown that the dead-end mode for the secondary filter was not always practical because of severe membrane plugging except when a pulsatile pump was included in the extracorporeal circuit. This pump generated hydrodynamic instabilities which decreased membrane fouling and retarded the build up of the polarization concentration layer. Optimization of these specific operating conditions permitted increase in the selectivity index from 1.15 to 2.24. The performances of cascade filtration were then comparable to those of adsorption on dextran sulfate columns.